
Our unique catering services  
are always guaranteed to make your special gathering 

unforgettable—at home, work or wherever  
you choose to celebrate.

All you have to do is join in the fun! 

Follow us on Facebook: Mocha My Day
or

Twitter: @MochaMyDay1

Or, pin us on Pinterest! We love it!

www.supercoolsmoothie.com

www.mochamyday.com

www.lildipperfountain.com
One small dip for man,   

one giant leap for  
chocolate-kind

The coolest smoothies, 
cocktails  and mocktails  

in town!

Bring the wonder and romance  
of a real coffeehouse  

to your next special event!

Call us for your next special event: 770-664-1634
Quotes are free!

We accept cash, checks, American Express, MasterCard and Visa.

© 2017 What’s In Your Cup? LLC

offers an impressive array  
of gourmet catering services:
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Winter Warming Mochas Luscious Lattes

Coffee-free Drinks
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Chai Latte
Our organic and fair trade chai is a delightfully different treat! 

hot ChoCoLate
Now this is what hot chocolate was meant to taste like:  

real, gooey, delicious chocolate!  
Ask us to add some peppermint, if you please!

hot SpiCed Cider
Just the thing to warm you up. 

aLmond
*

GinGerbread

hazeLnut
*

peppermint

SaLted CarameL
*

VaniLLa
*

For a lighter treat, try a specialty latte. Steamed milk and espresso  
are infused with your choice of the following flavors:

Now is the time for all things good . . . rich Ghirardelli chocolate 
or creamy caramel and robust espresso. Each one of our  

“drinkable desserts” is created just for you, and topped with 
whipped cream and our famous cookie straw !

*Available sugar-free; just ask!

GinGerbread Snap 
Caramel and gingerbread swirl it up  

to create a snappy winter treat!

moCha my day
Our perennial classic: Chocolate and espresso take you  

on a wintery stroll toward festive fun!

peppermint moCha
This sweet chocolate and crisp peppermint treat 

will spin your tastebuds like a top!

turtLenut haze
Chocolate, hazelnut and trendy salted caramel  

warm you up on the coldest of days in the tastiest way!
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